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that Hazy was not left to the natural prompt-
ings of his depraved heart, but was, one day in
seven, under theinfluenceof good FatherCole.
They gave thanks that wealth had been given
them to enable them to educate theirson for the
ministry, when he should be of an age to enter
upon this sacred duty, and tokeep him from
evil associations while in the tender days of
childhood.

.

Hazen knew he was the subject of conversa-
tion; he had a vague idea that somethingun-

common wasbeingdone by his parents to make
him different from the other boys in the neigh-
borhood; but what he was todo, or to be,besides
learning his catechism, keeping quiet one day
in seven, and never crossing the wheat field to
play with Leon Carpenter or Jimmy Cram ,

was to him a mystery.
Just as this worthy trio turned the comer,

Hazen exclaimed, much louder than was his
custom on Sunday, “ 0, ma, pa, see there I”
pointing at the same time to two boys in the
distance, one carrying the other upon his back.

“Hush! Hazy, it is the Sabbath day; don't
speak quite so loud. But what is it 2' "

“ Why. father, don't you see Leon Carpenter
' wrlmn for we Lyceum Bum". carrying Jimmy Crane on his back? ”

" Of Ell things, Deacon, (lltl y0ll CV8!‘ ? "

__

“ Never. 1’--lly, never—and on a day that we

A TRUE STORY. are commanded to keep holy Don‘t look at the
wicked sight, my son, keep your eyes straight
ahead and your thoughts on your lesson.”

__ They are keeping the day holy. maybe. Jimmy
EAC()N GRANT and his fajthfu] wife‘ is lame, andso Leon is carrying him," explaimd
Polly. were returning trom church one the child-

,,

é cold day in December. leading by the “ 0," Skid the D€l1C0n.Imd “ 0" Bflld P011)‘. in
‘E hand‘ their only son. Hagen, who was [he “IE same l)l'(.'t|i.h, I1]UCll l‘(‘ll(5V€d [0 find lllli dfly

pride and pet of the Grant household. Tlieywere W713 “Oi 30 mdly bmke" ‘me’ 3"-

talking in a subdued tone ofthc "means ofgmce " Leon walked up to a high bank and gently sat
aifmded at the Vestry of the church in Summer- hi5 bllfllclld0WYl- H9 300k 8 l|!m(lkt‘I”Clli8l'"Om
Ville, on a Sunday ulternoon. They rejoiced his p0Ck(=i- find Wipcd 9118 P0l'S1Jil'I|l-i011 fl‘0!I1 hi5

;

BY PEARL HAPGOOD.
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face, then he took a long breathand sat down by “ Our Lyceum does ever so much good," Del‘-
the side of Jimmy. sisted Jimmy, at the same time kicking out his

" rm 3°"'.Yv 1490» I “"1 30 much "‘°“b'e- I SW59 feet to exhibit a pair of new bodts, and turning
I can walk now, for I am real rested, and you are round to Show to the best advantage his nice,
golwarm and tired," said little Jimmy,in a moum- warm coan They gave me these 3; the Lyceum,
ll IODE. V
“ N°» Pm M a heck tired’ it h M1 fun to ‘§?.‘3.'.£’.‘;7”ZZ§“'£“.".}f’§?.‘iZ“.fi‘f."?.§§.‘£i.;°5.2 2.23

carry you—you are as light as a feather. But 1 Wm . , .
. . you please let Hazy gowith us. He dont

wish you were well and strong like me, and could need new boots, exactly’ but I guess he need!
walk and run, for then you would enjoy the

WM wings we have there."marches so much in the Lyceum."
_ _

“ 0, I do enjoy all theexercises, better, I believe, “ 0 ‘mi “°- that '9 imP°s3'ble i we me“ u’
thnn most any of you who can walk, and I'll tell bring H”7 “P in “'3 fe" °f we L°’d' and "fey
you why_ I 3“ were on 3 sea; an by myself’ and don't fear the Lord much, I'm afraid, over to Lin-
when the groups come round some of themalways °°i" H““‘"
have a kind word to say to me, and they seem to "N0, we don't fear anybody over there—we
pity me so, and to love me, too, that IbelieveI get love most everybody. 111011811-
more than my share of comfort out of theLyceum “Polly, Polly, lead our son along, away from
every Sunday." such bad influences” And thethreesaints marched

“ I am glad you are so happy, Jimmy; but along, followed by the two little sinners, all think-
Deacon Grant's folks are coining from church and ing, talking and actingaccording to their highest
we must trudge along, for they sent over word to ideas of right.
my mother theother day that she must keep her Aflerthe Grants reached their homes and the
my “Way “Om ‘hell’ 3011 H3109. 00 300001“ 07 sharpness of the afternoon'sconversation wore of
bad influences—Iam sure I don't know what it a little, they began thinking upon the events of
meant, but I don't want to meet them." the day, and the more they reflected the more dis-

“ But I want to meet them," said the heroic lit- satisfied they became with themselves. Pollywas
tle Jimmy. “ If I am little, and sick, and poor, I a good woman, in spite of her prejudices, and she
will show Mr. Grant that I thinkLeon Carpenter couldn't help thinkingof theunselfishnessof Leon
is the best boy in town, and if we run away from in helping Jimmy to meeting every Sunday.
him he will thinkwe are afraid of him, and 1 whether it was a bad or a good cause, the spirit of
would not like to have him think that, for my the boy was the same, and she thought of the
leader told me only last Sunday that if we do thoughtful remarksmade by that little sprig of a

right we have nothing to fear from any one, if boy, notas old as her son; of the warm coat and
they are ever so great and rich."

Just then the three Grants came along and see-
ing the boys talking and laughing,they thoughtit
a good opportunity for missionary work. The
Deacon commenced, by -asking in a very stern
voice : “Why don't you go to Sunday School and
not be here frolicing in the streets on Sunday? "

“We do go," spoke both boys together. “We
are on our way home fmm the Lyceum where we
had such a good time," said J lmmy.

“ Oh, thet‘sa bad place—a cery bad place. You
shouldn't orter go there, they learn you had things
in them Lyceunis."

“ But they teach us to be good and happy, and
I'm sure there is nothingbad in that. I wish you
would let Harry go with us, he would be so happy
there," said brave little Jimmy.

“ Of all things!" exclaimed Mrs. Grant, who
could keep silent no longer; “ Me let Hazy go toa
Spiritual Sunday School. I wouldn't for the
world. No good ever comes from going to such
places."

boots, and of their happy, smiling faces in all
their poverty and sickness, and she wondered
what made them so, and why her own child did
not manifest such quickness as those two children
of want and misfortune had done.

The good mother couldn't study it out alone,
and so she ventured to ask her husband. She did
not come straight to thequestion at once, but talked
round and round a long time, and at last she got
the Deacon to wondering too, without telling him
the thouglitsthat troubled her.

“I know Hazen is at home in his Catecliism
but outside of that I see he can't hold a mndle to

any of the Lyceum children. I’m sorry, and ‘I
wish it wasn't so, (hr if I ever wanted anythingIt
was a boy quick in an argument. I wish you'd jug»!
go round, father,to Lincoln Hall next Sunday and
see what they do to the children to make them 80

uncommonlysmart."
“ No, you go, Polly."
“No,_vou, Deacon."
“But I rather you would, as you are only a
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Written for the Lyceum Bannrr.
TREASURES IN HEAVEN.

BY MR8. 8 L. WOODARD.

Aflectionsteir inscribed to my brother and sister. C. and it.
W. Dan, on theremoval to the lpirit Spheres of threebeloved
children.

woman, and it wouldn't be noticed in you.”
“But you are a man and wouldn't lose your

characteras quick as I should."
“ Say we both go next Sunday. We can slip

away from Easy and tell him we are going over
to his grandma's, and then we will tell him she
was sick and we had to stay with her."

" No, Deacon Grant, I won't tell our boy any-
thingof the kind. Ioouldn‘t tell him a lie, and
so we'll just go and say nothingabout it."

The nextSunday, much to the astonishment‘of
the people assembled in Lincoln Hall, Mr. and
Mrs Grant appeared among them. They were
invited by one of the guanis into a group set
apart for visitors, and not knowing exactlywhat
to do in one of these new-iisngied Sunday schools,
they followed therest, which led them all through
the gymnastic exercise and the march, and they
only recovered their wits when the order was

given to “ halt in groups and mark time.”
As no harm was done them and they were con

vinced that they had found the place where chil~
dren were made brighter, happier and better,all
objections to Hazy attending the same school were
removed, and so the very next Sunday Hazen was
sent round to Mrs. Carpenter's, with the request
that he might be allowed to go to the Lyceum
with Leon; and as Mrs. Carpenter was a sensible
woman and had no fear of “ bad influences,” she
readilyconsented, and took him into the group
with her own son, of which she was leader.

 
  
   

Three birdlingsilown from the parent nest,
'I'lteir tired wings (aided in blisslul rest,-
But they'venot desn-rted the sheltering brrasta

That love tlnm so.
List i hear tin lr musreal love-notes iiow;

“ Dear lather, dear mother,
We’vs not deserted thesheltering breasts

That love us so."

'l'hres hiouorns drooped on the parent stem,-
The winds of earth were too chilling for them.
In I heavenly garden they'reh'ooming again,

While you pine below.
List l their whispering greets you in accents low,

"Dear lather, dear mother,
We arsstiil drawing life from the loud warrn hurts

That love us no."

Three little mortals with earth-weary bet,
Round the homestead hearth you will never meet;
But three little angels will on some to greet

Those who love them so.
List l their chorus oi voices, withsilvery flow,-

“ Dear father, dear mother,
We arew aving around you our love for a dlluld,

We who love you-so. "

Three angel chlldreninre waiting hr you,
Watchingyou lovingly illa’sJourney through,
Bright radiant spirits, on greeting your view,

The Deacon's fall from grace created quite an. -‘“"”°""l4’°"'°=
excitement in the village of Bummervilir but Th”"‘""""""°"°""“‘ ‘mi "”"""""°"'

’ “ Dear father,dear mother, '

Polly’s heresy wasn't such a wonder, for every-
body always thought her a very queer woman,
and who but she pulledthewool over the Deacon’s
eyes i

The clericalprofesion lost an ornament in the
apostacy of Hazy,but Shore group gained amodel
boy.

Jimmy's eyes light up with a peculiar bright
ness as he lies in his mother's arms and tells her
the part he acted in Deacon Grant's conversion,
and he insists on saying that real little children
can do a great deal of good if they only try.

—:—{.¢..j..j.
“WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?” A Drama for

Schools and Lyceums.
This little workof Mrs. Hosmer is well worthy

our patronage. Let us have it enacted in all our
Lyccums. Eight persons take part in the play.
It will be sold for twenty-flve cents for a single —“Mamma, mamma," cried a little boy. when
copy, ilve copies for one dollar, or ililycopies for the sun set gorgeously red one Christmaseve, “see
eight dollars. Address Mary B. Hosmer, 16814th how hot theheaven isover there. Santa Claus is
treet, Washington, D. 0. baking, I guess."

These links are enduring, bindingever to you
Those who luvs you so.”

 

“ Nov 1 Lay Is."
Rosebud lay in her trundle bed,

with her small hands folded above her head,
and iixed her innocent eyes on me.
Whi‘a a thoughtful shadow came over her gl- 0:
" Mamma," she said, “ when I go to sleep,
I pray to the Fathermy souito keep,
and He comes and carries it far away
To thebeantiiulhome where his angs's way;
I gather r d roses and liliesso white,
I sing with theangels through all the long night!
And alien, in the morning, I wake from my sleep,
He gives back the soul that I gave Him to keep,
And lonly remember, like beautifuldreams,
The garlands oi’ lilies,the wonderful streams.”
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Written for the Lyceum Banner.
SAM AND TIP, AND THEIR DOG TOODLES.

(; AM and Tip were the two best boys in the
' villageof Goshen. Full of fun and frolic,

they were pets, not only of the house. but
of the whole neighborhood. During the

summer vacation their mother sent them for a few
Weeks to visit an aunt in the country.

Aunt Eunice was a very good auntas theworld
goes. but not a very agreeable one to frolicsome
little boys. She expected themto bemen, tocome
to the table with clean faces and hands and
smoothlycombed hair; to say " please" though
they were ever so hungry. and never to laugh on
improper occasions For pastime she doomed her
little nephew to an hour each day in her sitting
room. while she related or read to them stories of
good children who had died young and gone to
heaven. These juvenile models could invariably

wood-pile and carriage house. Forgetting how
near they were to the house. Sam began his nies-
meric operations full in sight of Aunt Eunice, who
Mt by the window where the boys left her ten
m-nutcs before. She was meditating on the de-
pravity of all children, and boys in particular.
when the race for the blue hen attracted her at-
tention Tip and Toodies anxiously awaited the
sport. while Sam tucked biddy's head under her
wing and holding her flrmly with both hands,
whirled her around a few times, then laid her on
theground. “ Now when I get to flfleenshe will
wake up’. 0ne.'two, three. four, five."

Aunt Eunice could endure no more. “ What
have you done .' My best laying hen. How could
you do so ?"

_" O. Aunty, I only magnetized her—fllteen-—
now wake up, biddy,"and much to Aunt Eunice‘!
surprise she took her head from under her wing,

repeat the whole of the one hundred and twenty- jumped up and ran oil‘ with a light ‘cackle as
first psalm and the seventeenthchapter of John. briskly as ever. A severe reprimand followed
The boys tried hard to appear interested. but Tip, this scientific exhibition. The boys promised to
before he knew it, found himself catchingdies and be as good as Willie Wilder she had read to them
covering them with pulverized chalk and letting about, if she would give them a basket of cakes
themflyagain. They lighted on Aunt Eunice's coal
blackhair. and formed such a decided contrast that
Sam. who had looked sober as a judge for the last
half-hour, burst into an uncontrollableflt of laugh-
ter. 'i‘ip‘s blackeyes openedwider, and he grew
very red in the face, knowing he justly deserved
punishment.

“ O, Aunty. please excuse me,” said Sam, in an
implnring inns, “ but while flips look so funny. I
couldn't help it." Aunty looked grave. and tears
filled 'I‘ip's eyes. “I am so sorry ; I only just
wanted to.see how they'd look," said he, and he
looked so penitent that the heart must be hard
indeed which could not forgive him. “I will try
and excuse you both, but for a punishment I shall
not read to you again for a whole week."

The boys looked really ashamed of their bad
conduct, and walked sorrowfuilyout of the room.
They felt relieved when they reached the outer
air, and began chatting merrilyas ever.

“ Now, Sam. what willwe do ‘P No more stories
about good little boys for a whole week, and I’m
glad of it, too. I’d ratherbe as bad as we have
been this morning than learn verses and hymns,
and walk as slow and straight as Uncle Dudley."

So away they went with Toodles. who was for-
bidden the house during summer lest he brought
in dust in l.is thick hair. “ Here‘s Aunty’s blue
hen ; now I'll just show you how to magnetize it

would be real fun for her!"
are very bad boys, or thebirds and fishes wouldn't
come to us if we were " “ 0, it's Aunty‘s cakes
they like," said Sam, laughing. “ But woui:ln’tit
spoil all our fun if she should tell mother we had
been bad boys up here ? Pm real afraid she WI":

and let them play in the field. Hoping to obtain
a little quiet the cakes were given them.and Aunt
Eunice had the satisfactionof being rid of Sam.
Tip and Toodles for the remainder of the day.

“ I wonder if anybody willcare if we magnetite
the birds ll" said Sam. “I know I can do it, and
I mean to try, Aunt Eunice or no Aunt Eunice."
After scattering crumbs a short time. the little
birds grew so bold as tn nnmn VPTV near and oirk
them up-so near that Tip might have covered
them with his broad-rimmed hat. They con-
cluded not to catch them too soon, or they might
frighten away therest. Afterassuring themselvefi
that in a week theycould catch all they liked. the)’
commenced feeding fish in a pretty stream 01'
water near by. They came shylyat first, eyeing
the hits of cake as theysank in thewater. As no
harm came tothem. they came more boldly UP.
and caught the floating crumbs.
have thought,Tip. thatfishes could leamsoquirk?
Now wouldn't it be real nice if Aunty would only

“ Who would

be good and come down here and see how cute
they are? 0. if mamma was here Iknow lt

“ I don't b-_lit-ve We

as Tim Carrol does.” Sam commenced the race and I have thoughtif we could only magnetizehcr
tor Miss Biddy,andfinallycaught her betweenthe she wouldn‘t.~’



’l‘ln-y cluppc-rl tlwir lmmls nml lztuglu-tl merrily
ova,-r lln-ir joke, \\‘lil('llLin-_v lliitll:ij.{t'tl to turn into
n i‘¢'ztlll_\‘. Eiivlllliltlil(l()llul‘l.():4p<!i1llwliileuw:t_v,
and two (l()ll2li‘:| would work wnn<l«-l'.~x, lln-ya
tlimiglit. Sn inking Jenny (il)(HllIll1',tlu: l~ii(‘ll(’li
girl, into tlu-it‘ (,‘l)illltlL'l1('l.‘,11 pn-My mlim 1lnu~.~u
wus lmuglil lnl‘ lli('li' Aunt uml prcsvnlt-«l in in-r‘
on the nmrnin-,§ oi‘ tlivir il(‘I\lli'l|l"i_‘. $'lu- y.::u'¢-
tlwni nmny l{l.“.\'('.~‘, told them how lllll('li she l(l\‘('Ll
llii-in, tllltl tliut they must cnnw :lf.":tlll next .-‘lilll-
mcr zuul stay lmigor. “ We will,’ Htlll $11111. “ it
you will let us be lmys anti in:i_-_rm-ii7.u the l‘lsli(3.\'
uml birds und llil' (Jill blue lien, and bring ’l‘nn<ll<-s‘
alqm,-1."

" We will anyway," Tip li(ltl(‘(l, “ for unolln-r
year we lmpe to know how to liclmve ninch lwtu-I‘
than we (lo nmv." . D. .\i.
 

RIGHT MOTNES.

EAR CHILDREN:-I suppose some of
you are asleep now; some, perhaps, are
playing about; some, I imagine, are
listening to stories, read by some older

brother or sister; I can almost see the pleasant
group around the table, almost hear the occa-
sional joyous laugh. What better school than at
the fireside, where there is perfect liberty and
love i’ How I would like to laugh and play with
you all; and be as joyous as sunshine, the birds
and flowers.

I suppose if you find words in your reading
which you do not understand. you ask some one
their meaning, or you may lock in the Dictionary
for yourselves. Do not pass a word or sentence
without understanding it. Do you understand
this sentence—We should always have right mo-
tives for action? Supposing a boy or girl who
had not been well taught, should ask you to do
what you know is not right to do, would you say
I cannot do it because I shall be punished I Or
would you say. I cannot do it, becauseit will not
be right? Which would be the best answer?
Learn to do right becauseilgis right. Good night.

8. N. Wu.
Chrittnas In.
 ~O-o———:———

A B11031‘ SERMON r-on Cmnnnsn.-—Don't
drink. Don't smoke. Don't chew. Don'tswcar.
Don‘t gamble. Don't lie. Don’t steal. Don't
deceive. Don't tattle. Be polite. Be generous.
Be kind. Be neat. Study hard. Play hard. Be

THE LYCEUM  
OUT IN THE GOLD.

BY KATE SUTIIERLAND.

Jack Prod is a sharp ons,
And nips. as be you,

Poor mlttenlsl lingers
And stocllngiess toes.

And biteswithoutmercy
Your sars and your nose.

Why, dear little Inaidenl
Out here in the cold,

The snow and the north wind
That whistle so bold,

Like a shivering pet lamb
Astrsy from its fold :

With linger-tips schins
And rev.-I. bnr.cd deep

In the snow that lies over -

'l'he blossoms asleep,
'l'iii Spring comes In sunshine

Her promise to keep 1

Harry on! Hurry oni
Little maiden, I say,

For thewind bit-wethkeen
On this cold winter day.

And theirost has no pity
For any astray.

--0Mldre1t's Hour.
_—.j—o—OO—:—-_.

—A sweet planet-—the honeymoon.
—Why is the letter A the best remedy for a deaf

woman! Because it makes her hear.
—When should a musician be punished as a.

counterfeiter? When he produces false notes.
—To things which you bear with impatience

in earnest. Be self-reliant. Be just and fear not. Y0“ 3h°“ld 30°“-9l°m 7°‘""9"i ind bY Mb“ 3°“
Read good books. Love your fellow-man, as well will 5931' ‘hem W9”-
ss God. Love your country and obey the laws
Love virtue and be happy.--The Revolution.

-11‘ a young lady yawns half-a-dozen times in
succession, young man, you may get your hat.
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—Myron Ooloney,Esq., the Conductorof the St.
Louis’ Lyceum, has written a drama for the Lyce-

137 Iadlsan §t.,bot. Clarkand 14583110, Chicago, Ill. um, entitled, “Man and Woman; a Drama of
Money can be sent by Post Oflce Orders.
All subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of thetimepdd for.
3' Single Ooplea, F409 Gents.
All communicationsslwullbeaddressed to Ilse. Lon H. Kos-

lAl.L_ P. 0. Drawer 5956, Chicago, Ill.
RATES OF ADVERTISING PER SINGLE NUMBER.

One Column................ ................ ........."$7.00(he-half Oollnn. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.00
[bot Lines 310.00 per Year, or 31.00 per Hustle,

Smalleradvertisements, to cents per line.
A deduction oi 16 per cent. for each subsequent insertion.
Z‘ A red cross denotes thatthe time of subscription hasexpired.
 

mucus.
For two subsa-lptlons st 81 per year we will send Little An-gel or Bury’: Wish.
For four subscriptions, The ‘Practice!of spiritualism. ABiographical Sketch of A. Jellies. by J. I. Peebles.
For six snbseriptlons we will send Emerson‘! Sell-Binder,Lrcsmt Buns: else, prieew cents.for seven subscriptions, Emerson's Bell-Binder, price ‘locts.
ll II II II II W ll
“ ten “ a 8% silver knife. or Emerson's hinder(or Music, price $135. (See advertisement )“Egg twelve subscriptions, No. I Lyceum Pin or Obsrm, price
 

NEW STORY.
Mrs. G. F. Corbin,authorof “ Woman's Secret ”

and “ Uncle Timothy,"has promiseda downright
good story for our boys and girls. Every one
knows that Mrs. Corbin excels in story-writing.
So look out for a splendid treat.

The story, f‘ Lost in the Woods,” will be com-
menced the 15th of February, and run through
six numbers of the paper.

Gertie Grant will commence, at the same time,
a series of interesting stories, entitled “EarlyMemories.” These are true stories of Gertie’s
early life.

The young people, and old people too, will
want to read these stories. 'l‘wenty~flve cents
will pay for the paper containing them, so we
conclude to receive three month subscriptionsWho willsend us, by Feb. 15, the largest number
of three months’ subscribers 1' Any one sending
us four names, with 81, shall receive a prize of P0011‘: library» and P1309 0
either of Mrs. Green's cottage stories or of Mrs.
Hosmei-‘s new drama, “Who is my Neighbor?"
For sixteen names, with $4, we will give Plan~
chette. The person obtaining this prize will paythe40 cents postage if sent by mail.

—-——-——-o—O-om-—

flower of Ireland ?—'i‘hey are sham-rocks.

Life as it is, imparting a Lesson of Life as it should
be.”

—J. M.Peebles hasgone to Detroit, to remniu,we
expect, for six months. Sensible move for Detroit,
and quite as sensible for Mr. Peebles.

—Susie M Johnson hasbeenin thiscity speaking
to good congregations. She will speak for us
again in February. .

—The " twenty stories ” are in the hands of the
Committee. We hope soon 11) give the names of
the prize winners.

-— Mssras SaunasEmmson, one of our sub-
scribers, has gone to the Morning Land. May he
find gentle hands to help and loving hearts to
bless in the better land.

— Philadelphia Lyceums take 140 copies of
Tm: Lrcsms Bsmmn; Chicago, 135; Troy. 135;
Sacramento, 100. Who will send the neat hun-
dred 1' ~

— It is well to commence the year with a clear
record. A few of our subscribefshave given their
name» without the money. That they fully in-
tend to deal justly we do not doubt; but our needs
mill for these scattering dollars. Please forward
them.

—Mr. aiad Mrs A. A. Wheelock are still at
work in the Ohio missionary fleld, organizing Ly-
ceums and societies.

—Mrs. S. E. Warner is speaking in Ohio.
—The oificers and leaders of MilanLyceum pre-

sented their Conduct-or and Guardian, Hudson and
Emma Tuttle, with a magnificent Chinatea set,a5
a Christmas gilt.
 9

Best Book 1:-on EvanYnonr.—The ne\v_ill_us-lrated edition of Webster's Dictionary,contaxutngthree thousand engravings, is the best bouIl'_7vreverybody that the press has produced in the
present century, nnd should be regarded as In_<lI5-pensable to the well-re ulated liome, reading-%businees.—Golden Em.

 

 

New Publications.

Young Folks’ News is thename of a good-looking
weekly thatcomes to us fl'om 21 South Seventh
street, Philadelphia. It will be ihrnlshed tosingle—.Why are theatricalrocks like the national subscribersat one dollar per annum. Rev. HCDTV
Reeves, editor.
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IIINBNT WOKEN 0!‘ TE! AGE.  

 
  
  
  
  
 
  
    
 Owe:

WESTWABD. 30 l

The readers of the Present Age and Banner Q1
Light have learned thatthe editor of the LYCI-It):
Barman designs leaving Chicago early ‘in the

  

the Pacific Railroad. She will stop along the
route where her services, as a speaker, may be de-
sired. Will the friends, living along the Pacifir
Railroad, and those living in California, who wish
her to speak upon the various subjects of reform,
write her at once, that she may the better main
her appointments. AddressMrs. H. F. M. Brown,
drawer 5956, Chicago, Ill.

WELT OF I’l'l

,,..::.:.:s::.::.*::.;*:::.::.*.::.:*.:°:.°:.:;*:,3;-;, is some
orty-seven life-like representations of women -

who have become somewhat famous as artists, o?,'ff§§§;'L‘§§',f$,w':5{fi:’§§“,°§gnj.E,,til;egB,l:,v,,?5,
authors,philanthropists. ov. 3. by a s ectacl)e which would have stirred

What a wonder-workertime has become I The ?:°ul;;““;lgg° bI%°gl‘;fa?;‘;';IS0g:1:l;:?v':‘:‘g$dmE3m“
time was when women were forbidden to learn to was driven up to the polls by a beautiful ynfigé
‘cad “id W""°- A few W0m0n» 1|0WeV8|'» in 3" lady. B her side was seated Deacon Gilbert,
ages, have become famous; but they were not up father 0 E. 8. Gilbert, after whom Gilberttown
pr,°::',":l'3°‘ ‘,‘l"d°"‘°°d“mu my were '""”°" llilgdlgdmegénglgmliig¢l:lil;‘t3rltiiiaisflli?tw1§$::}ir(lol>n(illi(l
tai t .

I '
.

'
.

'
,

speed gm: 3’:‘;£§°o?i1ii“”:‘E.iL‘i.“§“l2§.23; ‘.':..:".*:.§:::.°.;::‘:::3f.:;‘i!;::.§::::.a
the sneers of bigots, strike out and up for the electionlliince thatyear. Miss Holmes assisted the
hills of fame. It is not enough that they succeed °e“"e.“’"l’."“ ‘md P”'t"i‘?‘ "° “.“5h" “ml placing her

in reaching Sinai; they must speak; theywillbe zgfldlgd Efoawgagigfif l.:g:bl';?m!:h:icl:,?,l,]s,'03::
heard; will denounce old heathen laws. and give judges. As e did so the bystanders broke into
to theworld new commandments. cheers, which did not cease until three times three

In this new work, “The Women of the Age," gm Sec“ $["°“ff°'l';h° °'3°dh;'(elp“b:1l°“]:‘l;df°ll°W°‘l
we find sketches of these young immortals. The pint-le3e;i:‘_"e or t 8 young y W 0 accom-

masks are laid otf, and we catch glimpses oi the N i th ‘ f “I Ind “ hm
living, loving working wonien—-the world's 1. 10:2,’ ash ehzslguggfio 6 yomilg hy' W

d‘N20,-m Sh:had a gtroifg :r.il::il::lnal?rai:t:s;oi?i:g
ew cars since Anna Dickinson '

walks, wishing dishes, and doing v:lia:t::::pc:l:a§ ham amuse hm she‘ then’ fonmt helping
her girlish hands found to do thatwould help her the centenamn to the90"“ We have known the

girl from a little child, and know of braver deeds
to food ma clotmngl but we pmphetlwulmm“ of her doing without a single “ cheer." She furzltewwafepxfi;'::‘?:£:El;E1‘;(;::g$?:::':’tag’: nished our Christmas table with a well-cooked-

, _

' ‘ ’ turkey; no word of praise has, perhaps, fallen
that there were lions in the way; but the strong- upon her am for the good deed_ But what would
hearted childof freedom went on her way, did those b . . .ystanders have done had this girl of finr
her work‘ and wamd for Mrs‘ E‘ 0' Samoa ‘'0 fame handed for herself a “straight, republican
write °f her‘ "We" d°n°'” ticket?" Wlouid the cheers have been “three

Miss Dickensoifs is not the only lifeof struggle “mes three, »

‘Dd of Uinqllesli ‘D thlfi bO0k. ShG IJIIS We mistake ma Chm Holma does not ye,‘
done much’ when as much and “ wen‘ Le‘ go the ballot box a voter; mistake if her citizen-
th°°° wh° reg“:w°'_n°n "8 w°°‘k fwd d°p°,“d°m ship is not yet acknowledgedand respected. The

'.::“.;:?:;‘E:.:::.::::;:::e:. we and mm in WW-
Harriet G. Hosmer. Rosa Bonheur, Alice and
Phebe Cary, Margaret Fuller Ossoli, Gail Hamil-
ton, Elisabeth Barrett Browning, Jenny Lind
Goidschinidt.

The book is for sale by Gibbs & Nichols, 132
South Clarkstreet, Chicago, Ill.

ANSWERS T0 GOBRESPONDENTB.
“ Do you go South?" No. “ Will you edit the

Lircnux Barman if you go to Californiail" Yes
We have never workedin theoflice of theLYCEUM
Banana; never seen the mailing books. Mrs.
Kimball will remain at her post. Nothing will
suffer in her hands We hope, by our California
sketches, to add to theinterest of the paper.

spring for Californiaoia Omaha and the line of
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For the Lyceum Banner.
LANDING OP TEE HLGBIK8.

BY F. H. LEBELLE.

EARLY two hundred and fltty years ago
,

a company of religious persons in the
old world,wholoved libertyof conscience
and speech better than bodily comfort,

decided to make the perilous voyage to the wilds
of America, in search of freedom.

(‘.rns~:inn- the ocean than was a. very different
thingfrom making the same voyage now. Sixty-
three days of privation and suffering were then
endured, where ten days of ease and luxury would
accomplish the same journey at the present time
But these hundred souls were brave and fearless,
and though the sea spray froze to their clothing,
and the wintry winds tossed their light vessel,
they believed with a faith consistent with their
trusting natures that the journey would be suc-
cessfully accomplished,and so it was. In the in-
hospitable monthof December.as theyapproached
thecoast of Massachusetts, at small boat was sent
out to flnd a suitable place to land. No better
place could be found than a huge rock on the
beach, which, in remembrance of the port from
whichftheysailed, they named PlymouthRock.

The winter was fearful. Their simple faithfailed
to stay the ravages of famine and disense,and
many of theirnumberdied.

Blended with their religious zeal was an uncon-
querable will. thathas descended totheirposterity

 

duced the most prosperous and intelli-
gent nation on earth.

Her flag floats in every harbor, and is
respected by every nation in theworld.
Her wealth is incalculable, her intelli-
gence unsurpassed and her people
happy. All this is the result of purity
of motive and a rigid .t.lherence to right.
 

THE PRESENT AGE.

Col. Dorus M. Fox, editor of thePre-
sent Age, has moved his paper and fam-
ilytoKalamazoo, Mich. The more is
a good one. Kalamazoo is more cen-
tral than Lyons; it is a larger town.
and consequently can hold more brave
and progressive souls. S. F. Breed is

the Age, hut Col. Fox has been rein-
forced by Dean Clark,Associate Editor; Mrafi.
A. Horton, J. William Van Namee, and Prof. E
Whipple, Corresponding Editors.

__f—o+o—j—-

LEWEB PRO! 1. O. 9.

Drum Yotmo Rmmzns :—Happening to be in
Chicago last Sunday, I attended the Lyceum. and
was so pleased withone thingI heard there. ‘W
I want to tell all the readers of the Lronmt BAH-
NEE about it, and I want them to talk and think
nlvmt it until we can have the same tblngin every
Lyceum. You all know we have the Lrcsmt
BANNER every other Sunday, and this was the
day it came. After the groups had all joined in
singing, the papers were distributed. and all read
the Silver Chain recitation from them, and it
seemed so fresh and sparkling thatI wondered it
was not done oftener, and I said to myself I will
set the children to talkingabout it; thenI know
it will be done.

I would like to see each leader take thepapers
quietly from the children'shands, after the recita-
tion, and lay them aside, to be returned to them
at the close of the session.

_.__.__._.9.m.._

-—A milkman may have a habit of stoppillz
daily near the river, and not excite suspicion; but
when we find his little boy fishing for minnows in
the milk-pan,we begin to have our doubts.

—The most expressive eyes—Vocalize.
—“ Drop me a line," as the drowning man 9|“

and in less than two and a half centuries has pro— | to the fellow on deck.

no longer Corresponding Editor of
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L133!!! CONVENTION.
The following resolutions were adopted by the

National Lyceum Convention. We are not able
to give room, as we hoped, to many of the excel-
lent speeches made at this Convention. But, as
Dr. H. T. Child has furnished a full report for the
Present Age and Bamwr of Ligltl, our friends will
have the opportunity of reading them. -

Resolved, That a committee of nine beappointed,to report at an early day, on the subject ot music,
of silver-chain recitations, books for libraries, and
gymnasticsand marches.

Adopted, and the Business Committee were re_
quested to propose the names of the said com-
mittee.

Mr. Holman offered the following:
Resolved, That the above committee berequested

to report to the next meeting of the American
Amociation of Spiritualists.

The Business Committee reported thefollowing
names for the committee of nine on the addition
to the Manual: A. Jackson Davis, Orange, N. J. ;
Hannah F. M Brown, Chicago, Ill ; George B.
Davis, Washington, D. C. 0n music: William
Masson, Baltimore, Md.; Felix Bltclling, Phila-
delphia, Penn. ; Lucretia Mott Brown, Richmond,
Ind On gymnastics: Michael B. Dyott, Phila-
delphia, Penn.; Eli F. Brown, Richmond, Ind..
Mrs. Eliza Ridgaway,Chicago, Ill.

The Committee on Resolutions reported thefol-
lowing, which were adopted:

Resolved, That the system known as the Chil-
drcn’s Progressive Lyceum embodies the funda-
mental prim.-1 lc.» uiaii true education.

Resolved, T let this Convention recommend pa-
rents, in each Association, to enter the Lyceum
with their children, and teach them by example
as well as precept, this being the most practical
way of promotmfitheinterests of the Lyceum.(Presented by orus M. Fox and accepted by
the Committee.) Resolved, That this Convention,
by and through its ofllcers,

Wlwrau, The Children's Lyceum is a system of
universal education, of which the basis is physi-
cal; therefore,

Resolved, That no efforts should be spared, on the
part of those connected with Lyceums. to ascer-
tain. inculcate and thoroughlypracticeall the laws
of health.

_Remload, That this Convention recommendeach
Lyceum to send the questions they discuss to the
LYCEUM BANNER for publication; and that they
keep a record of all questions considered by the
Lyceum, and the answers given.

Ifcsolned, That the delegates to this Convention
tender their warmest thanks to the friends of the
Children's Progressive Lyceum in thiscity, for the
very hospitable manner in which they have been
entertained.

Col. Fox said:
By desire, and in behalf of Mrs. Davis, who has

so a ily presided over thisConvention. [thankyoufor the kindness which you have exten led to her
in the discharge of her duties. And I feel that
you will agree with me thatshe has presided with
the greatest abilityand dignity.

On motion of A. B. French, theConvention ex-
tended its hearty thanksto Mrs. Mary F. Davis
for theable manner in which she had presided
over its deliberations.

The Convention then adjournedcine die.
 

What our Exchanges Say of Us.

The Lvcntnt BANNER is a paper devoted to
children’s lyccums and the culture of the youth-
ful minds. It is published by Mrs. Lou H. Kim-
ball. and is edited b her sister, Mrs. H. F. M.
Brown, one of our st writers and speakers.
This paper should be in every family where there
are chli rcu.—Tiw bpirdvualiat.

Tux Lvcictm BANNER.—Tllls leasant little
magazine is published at room 21 ope's Block,
Clncsgo. It has some excellent little stories for
children, and gives good poetry and child litera-
ture. It is only $1.00 a year.—.‘lorosi.c.

Tl-IE LYCEUM BANN1-:a.—This most excellent
requests the American periodical for the lyoeum children, and all others,

Asociation of Spiritualists to add to theobjects of Is a de«'da-alum for every family,and no Spirit-
said Association the following words at the end of ualistic family can afford to be without it. It
Article Second: “And. 8130, the organization and contains reading matter for all ages, of an unex-
support of Children's Progremive Lyccums.” ceptional character, and in its choice variet

That theoflicers of the prmentyearbe meets the tastes of all. We would urge libe -

constituted a Board, whose duty it shall be to issue ists everywhere to subscribe for it.
a Call for the next National Convention of the It is published semi-montllly.at the low price
friends of the Children's Progressive Lyceum, to of $1.00 per year, in advance, or ten copies for
meet at the same place that theAmericanAssocla- $9.00. Address, Mrs. Lou H. Kimball, P. 0.
tion of Spiritualists meet, immediately after the
adjournmentof said Convention. and they are di-
rected to make the necessary arrangements for the
sessions of the same.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse and cordially
welcome the Lyceum BANNER as agvaluable con-
tribution and worthy co-laborer in the cause of
the Children's Progressive Lyceums, and recom-
mend its support to all the Lyoeums and their
friends.

Drawer 5956, Chicago, IlL—Pruent Age. °

?—oo+o->-—:
—Why did not theyoung lady who could not

“ express ” her feelings, send them by mail 7 Per-
haps she had no confldenee in the males. If so,
she should rememberthat the U. 8. Mail charges
a fee for transportation, and is therefore a fee-
mall; consequently reliable
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NEWS‘ 1'30! LYOIUIS. mony of regard we can pay thedead, to one of its
members. Some of the beautiful silver chain

man, 01:10. recitations of the manual, so very appropriate,
Under the eflicient management of Hudson ‘"9" ’°3d' D“ H°“8’h‘°“ 35"” “M” '°"“'°”v

Tnme an Conductor, assisted by Mm Emmn and then theLyaummarched to the grave with
Tuttle, this Lyceum is meeting with wonderful “"99” f“"i°d and d°P"°5'¢d- A “'9' chi“
success. Its sessions are well attended. It never "°°"3“°“ W“ SW9“ 3‘ “W 873“: and 9'9“ “*9
has nny gamggbm’ bu; since in, innngnmfion nnn Conductor bade adieu to the departed, in a few
met every Sunday,and during the heated summer bmif “ii l’°i”"d °°“i"“°°3‘ " I‘°" "5 M‘ “Y
term its hall was as well filled as at any other 8‘°°dby°l w° 15"“ ‘he b°dyv um 'Pi"" 79mm’
time. This Lyceum is fortunate in many ways, "° °‘“' h°m°” Wm‘ "3", Cum 8'‘ C‘‘‘““‘
but especially in its corps of leaders. who all seem
endowed with the same energy thatcharacterizes
their Conductor. They are rarely absent, and are ——

deeply engaged in their work. The membersof the Progressive Lyceum hada
Their Christmas Festival was 3 great snooess tine entertainment on Christmas eve, in Library

By a series of entertainments ii fund was crsstsd Hall. The stage was finelyembellishedwithever-
for the purpose of bestowingpresents on all, but greens and flags. The little folks, some two hun-
more especially on those who would not other- dred, were there, with happy hearts and smiling
wise be remembered. Two trees were required, faces. The grown people seemed quite as joyous
and even then,wires had to be stretched from one as the children. The children were the iirst to he
to the other in order to gain room to hang the suppered; they were flrst and last on the pro-
gifts. The Lyceum groups earlyassembledunder gramme.
their respective targets, and the hall was densely And why should theynot be7 Wasn't it their
packed with spectators The hall is arranged party? The older ones had been working indus-
with a stage like a theater, withdrop-curtain and M01191! ‘W0 mommy kn“-‘ills Bcfifffi. at-ockinss.
footlights, and when at a given signal the curtain 110055» 11'|m°n5'—m3kiI|$Bfirmefllfi01' 811 807“ I114
went up, revealing the whole stage filledwiththe sizes for the small and large members of the
mysterious evergreen, loaded with presents, and Lyceum.
the veritable Saint Nicholas vainly endeavoring But, ailerall, some of the flnest work was done
to escape alter completinghis task, theenthusiasm by little fingers. LizzieAvery,for instance, mani-
of thechildrenand spectators was beyondhounds. fested much skilland industry by several articles
Then a little girl, member of Lake group, ad- of her making. Otheryoung ladies did asweil,ii
vanced Rom the side entrance, and welcomed him scarf and slipper wearers are good judges.
in thename of the Milan 0. P. L., and requested The children were grouped with their leaders;
9. speech. Thus caught, Saint Nicholas gave a the omcers seated on the platform. Dr. Avery,
beautifulpoem, and bidding them all “a merry the Conductor, came in with a. young _lady in
Christmas and happy New Year,” took his de- white, 9. memberof Excelsior group.
parture. One hour was devoted to the drama, Alter introducing her totheaudience,Mrs Dye.
and then the presents weredistributed, something the Guardian, came forward, and, with a few up-
over flve hundred. In this the beauty of the propriate remarks, crowned her "Queen of the
Lyceum method was clearly seen. To make the hour.” The good queen Annie then distributed
distribution would ordinarily have required her gifts, making, meantime, fitting remarks in
hours, but it was accomplished without the least prose and verse. Every child, poor and rich, was
confusion in less than an hour. The guards the recipient of the queen’s favors.
handed the gifts from the trees to the Guardian, Let people who must. ignore thesegala days, but
who read thename and handed them to one of those who attend theLyceum festivalsareconvens
the four messengers who stood outside the foot- to the gospel that makes glad and joyous young
lights, and the latter carried them to the receiver. hes;-ts, B.

After this task, refreshments were served by the
same messengers, and sfler a season of social in- —Odd typographical errors are constantly oc-
tercourse all departedto their homes curring. A paper recently made the surprisiflfi

But from thisscene of festivity we are obliged statement that “two thousand ca.rtloads of cats
‘-0 P988 i0 0116 of sadness. On Sunday, the 27th, had come East over Western railroads" The
the Lyceum was called to perform the last testi- editor designed to say “oats."

 -O-O-—j-—

OERISTIAS IN GEICAGO.
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FRIENDLY 701618. NEW GOKIIANDKENTB.
Dana Mas. Baows:—We take the Lvcauu Alwayssay Yes, sir. mo,sir. Yes. WW N0-Bsnrrna and like it very much. Every one who Dam Thankyou No, thankyou. Good nigm

399‘ " like‘ “’~ I 301 thirteen Y3” ‘’f 339» I WW9 Good morning. Never say How, or Which, for
three sisters on earth and one in the Summer What Use no slang mm,
Land, and one little brother. Sometimes when I Clam faces, clean clothes, clean shoes and clean
am alone it seems as though some one was telling finger mus denoge good breeding
me a verse, and, ailer awhile I get another verse. liap beforeentering a room, and never leave it
until I get enough for a composition. The other with your back to the company. Never enter a
morning. 88 I W33 going 30 5011001. I W38 thinking private room or public place with your cap on.
that I ought to have a composition thisweek, and
immediatelya verse came to me,and I added more
to it, and at night, when I went to bed, a few more
verses came, and they were a great deal better
than those thatI had written. I will send you
two pieces and you may see if you think them
worthy of a place in our dear Barman.

Eva.
I send you a dollar to renew my subscription

for one year, and, in so doing, I acknowledge the
obligation I owe my family.also the justice due
yourself. In this matter of Spiritualism I think
there should be no backwardness.neither lack of
support; for only by so doing can we expect firet-
class literature from the splrituaiistic press. No
person, I think,who has arrived at the moderate
appreciation of modern Spiritualismwill be satis-
fiad with anything but that which has the true
ring of soundness, backed by deep and thoughtful
intelligence.

Wishing you success, with a large addition to
last year’s subscription,

I remain, yours,
Josnrn CABR-

Ws:s'r1:nLY, R. I., Aug. 31, I868.
I thinkit is time to send you somethingif we

expect to see the BANNER as usual. I asked my
little Jennie should I have it longer. and she says:
“Oh, yes, mother,it's so dear, so precious—I think
we must have it." There is no reading they like
as well. Msnr B. Cnoss.

DEAR Mas. KIMBALL :—I know just how you
feel. You work hard for other people who do not
appreciate your work. I have tried hard to get
subscribers and failed. One says. “I have just
subscribed for our new church Sunday School
paper. and I can't ntiord to take two."and another,
who claims to be a Spiritualist, and has {our little
girls younger than I am, savs, “ I have other ways
of spending my money." I think he is a good
Spiritualist, and likes to help the cause alongv
don't you? I send you one dollar to renew my
subscription. B. J. P.

Loud coughing. hawking, yawning, sneezing,
blowing, is ili—mannered.

At table eat with your fork; sit up straight;
never use your tooth-pick,and when leaving ask
to be excused. I

Neverput your feet on cushions, chairs or tables. .

Never overlook any one when reading or writ-
ing, not talk or read aloud while others are read-
ing. When conversing listen attentively,and do
not interrupt or reply till the other is finished.

Never talk or whisper aloud at the opera,
theatreor public places, and especially in a private
room where anyone is singing,orplayingthepiano.‘

Never leave your clothesabout the room. Have
a place for everything,and everythingin its place.

Treatall with respect, especially the poor. Be
careful to injure no onc‘s feelings by unkind re~
marks. Never tell tales, make faces, call names,
ridicule the lame, or the colored, mimic the unfor-
tunate, or be cruel to insects, birds or animals,-
Tlu Revolution.

—-<oQ>¢————

xoznsotrrn, 11.1..
The exhibition given by the children of the

Monmouth Progressive Lyceum, at Cla comb's
Hall, Wednesday evening, was a fine air. It
would have given great credit to older and more
thoughtihl heads. The design of the Lyceum to
educate children to bring out the betterprinciples
of human nature, was well illustrated in the
pieces spoken. The Sociable was enjo ed by a
very large company. The proceeds wil be ap-propriated to the o tainin of suitable presents for
the childrenbelongingto e Lyceum.-—Jl{onmou¢la.
Review.

e%o+—————
-What sins are most prevalentamongt.he'Indi-

ans! Moccasins.
—A little boy, son of a Minister, was using his

slate and pencil on a Sunday, when his father on-
tered and said: “My son, I said that you should
not use your slate on the Lord's day.” “I am
drawing meeting-houses, papa,” was the prompt
reply.

—When is it dangerous to enter a church?
When there’s a canon on the reading desk, and It
great gun in thepulpit.
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  ELOQUTIONARY DEPARTMENT.

Written for the Lyceum Banner.
SEWER CHAIN BEGITATION.

0urTtto.
BY HRS. IIIKA BOAR LEEDBEAH.

Innocent children,beautifulyouth,
Flingto the free winds the banner of truth,
And let ks motto he. love to humanhy;
Let its blast motto he, love to humanity.
Rally around it. guard it with care,
Never yet floateda in nner so fair.
Bear lto‘er land and sea, herald of destiny,
All should its motto see, love to humanity.
"l'lscharity'smotto, favored of God;
Long in her footsteps angels have trod;
Bringing so tenderly love to humanity ;
Bringing sojoyfully love to humanity.
Onward, press onward; light is hefore,
Darknessbehindyon,—faiter no more.
Bslse high your banners free, soldiers of liberty,
Let your hie: motto he, love to humanity.

e——o—O—o—j:-

WORDS OP WISDOIL

He lives longest who loves most.
Never fret about what cannot be helped; it

does no good.
Never fret about what can be helped; better go

to work and help it.
The darkest day will pass away.
Our knowledge is as the rivulet, narrow and

shallow; our ignorance as the sea, vast and pro-
found.

It is better to he laughed at for doing right than
to be praised for doing wrong.
I First he sure you are doing right, and then go
on with all your might.

He is well paid who is well satisfied.
-:——{J———————

—Persons to avoid in hot weathcr—Per-sons of
heated imagination.

AN EMANATION OF BPIRITUALISM,
on A Livmo rousum or in-:sL'rn.

OW Oi‘i-ZN IN OBIOAGO, PROVIVG TO BE NATURE'S
Guns iur all diseases peculiar to both sexes. And,

as unity is strength, so now are three bands of angels
united in one, as also theiragents, Drs. Gilli!-Zlt, MCBRIDE ‘
0l.l'.‘Vi?.'i.ANll,who, by the ancientdivine method of “ Laying
on of iiaI1da,"iln|utrt ‘rem the iiml-i inuntain over ten thou-
sand streams of life and health to all who unity apply, omce.
Boom lb, (Second lI‘iuor,) Lombard Block, Chicago. Consul.
tation and examination alwaysfree.

Written for the Lyceum Banner.
Llnssbuerlptireofthsrrogress of the Gmpsin

- theiiyooun.
BY HRS. MARY M. SMITH.

Starting at thetiny fountain,
Running o'er withJoy and giae,

Art could paint no fairer picture
Than each Sunday morn we see.

Brightest, sweetest. purest emblem
Of the waters, there that gleam,

Iureiy. there'sno more of Heaven
Than is pictured in the stream.

Full of life and animation,
Winding sill themeadow through,

Gaining strength as it goes onward,
‘Till a river greets the view.

Innocent, though wild and piayiisl,
Seemingconstantly awake ;

Patience, courage. perseverence,
Lead it onward to the lalcs.

Larger, calmer. and more tranquil,
lay it e‘er a mirror be;

showing how to shun all peril,
As you journey to thesea.

There are bright and golden treasures,
Deep within the sea of mind;

And when launchedupon the ocean,
Greater treasuresyou will flmi.

Be our compau, truth and wisdom,
Ever pointing on heiore ;Keeping watch, and ward from danger,
You will rcachiho bright green shors.

Firm upon the shore of progress,
Happy as the gentle dove;

Keep your gate forever steadfast,
On the beaconlight above.

Let the beacon-lightof kindness,
Shining in the heart of each,

Still ilinlne thecrimson banner,
That is wavingJust in reach.

Nobly waves the glorious banner,
Borne aloft by fulihful hands;

Headed iowarda the star in azure,
Cheered by strains from angel hands.

Brilliantas thestar of evening,
Glittering with rt-fulgent light ;

Vieing tn outahine each other,
Soaring to Kcacelclm-'s height.

Higher ! Higher ! is the watch-word,
Up E'xceislor's rugged mount;

On the summit drink the waters
At fair Liberty'ssweet fosnt.

Travel on brave sons and daughters,
Liberty is not the goal;

Nature's open book dothteach us,
'.Irut-h and Progress tor the soul.

Milford, Mall.
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RECREATION DEPARTMENT.
OEARADE.

Sitting by the fireside,
0n n winter night,

is my nnsr fast siuping
By its flickeringlight.

Yet she sometimes wskes up,
With her esrs erect,

AI ll‘ she were anxious
Somethingto detect.

Oilen have you seen me.
Will my sscon ssy,

In your liillnPrimer,
By the light of dsy.

Put of every Grsmmsr
1 en will surdy and

This bright little fellow,
If you no not blind.

Msny teeth my rmnn one

Kindly shows to you.
Sometimes made of silver,

Polished bright and true ;
Sometimes richly spotted

Is this often seen :
Worn by humblest maiden-

Worn hy grsndest queen.

Dsrli, snd damp, snd ancient,
W iii my wnou be found,

Full of strangest wonders
Hidden under ground.

In ilereepersecution.
Grateful shelter there

Many s. isithfni Christian
Pound withinmy core.

—BaunsrofProgress.
 ....¢.:;:

ENIGKAS.

I am composed oi‘ 18 letters,
My 1, 9,11, all do.
lly 8, 9, 6, is psrt of s water snimsi.
My 6, 9, i0, is under ground.
My 13, 5, 8, live somvtimes on lsnd sud sometimes in wster.
My 7, 18, (I, ll, 18, isn girl‘: mime.
A picture oi my whole will be sent to the one who sends the

bestenigma to the Lrcsuu Buznn during January.
PERCY.

1 sin a sentence of 21 letters.
My 10, 14. D. 19, 12, ‘Z. is s writer.
My b, 16, 8, 4, is a drink.
My 1, 7, 18, 2. is s iiuwer.
lly 17, 4, 5,18, 3, 15, is I metal.
My 9, 8. 21, children love in do.
My W, ii, iii, isa plural pron-nun.
My whole is s hit of good sdvies.

D. M.
 G

—'I‘i1e best bet ever mudc-—T1xealphabet.
Men of lctiers»—Typc-setters.

 

WORD PUZZLE.

My ilrnis in minister. but not in people.
My second is in churoh, but not in steeple.
My third is in scarf, but not in cloak.
My fourth is in ink. but not in book.
Hy_ iifth is in carrisge_ but not in street.
My whole is somethingthatsounds very sweet.

HATTIE M. Bmoos.
————<€e——?—-

ANSWERS T0 ENIGMAS IN NO. 8.

Enigma by ?ercy—Newsboys.
Enigms hy Ross llolsnder—Grant and Colfax.
Enixtng by D. M.—l.ife is esrnert. 

GET THE BEST.
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary.

3000 Engrawlnzsz 1840 Pages quarto.
vrlee,..............“$12.00.

10,000 Words and Mesnings not in other Dictionaries.
Viewed s.s s whole, we sre confident that no other living Isn

uage has a dictionary which so iuilysnd faithfullysets forth
ts present oondition sn this lost edition oi’ Wehaler does that oi

our written snu spoken English tonguo.—Hnrpcr'a Msgssiue.
These three books are the sum Iotal of grant librsries: the

Bible. shskspeare, and Webstel-‘s Royal Qusrto.—0ii|cago
Evening Joumsl.

’l'us New Wsssrss is giorious——it is p-rfeet—lt distances
snd defies compeil-it-n—lt lesves nothingto be desired. —J.
H. iisymond. i..L.D., President Vasssr College.

The most useful sud rsmsrlzsbis compendium of humm
knowledge In our lsnguage.—W. B. Clsrk, Piepident Msss.
Agricultural Ooilege.

Websters Nationai—Pictoriai Dictionary.
10-10 Pages uetavo. 600 lingruvlngs.

Price,. . . . . . . "$6.00.
The work is really a gem oi a Dictionary. Just the th ng for

the million. -Ame: csu Educalionsl Monthly.
Published by G. t C. MERRIAII,

Springfield, Mill.

Wehstefs £;;- h§l£l§:}Dictignsry, Eng-‘i-:av'gs.
" Auigaeluic :‘ £1
" Conn iug House ‘ with numerous

illustrationsand many Valushie Tsblesnot to befound
ozsewhern.

Published hyIVIBON, PHINNEY. BLAKEMAN t Co.,
New York.

LYCEUM EQUIPMENTS.
VHF. subscribers sre manuiscluringsll the Equipments used

in the Lyccums, oi [he most beautiful and durahle kind,
and at as low prices sa possihle. We aim furnish the Manuals,
Class i’-ooks, Csrds. eh-.. etc Lyceum: about forming will
plesaesend ‘or circular giving prices, etc.

E. WATERS I SONS.Troy,N. Y.
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Progressive Lyceum Register.
Adrian, lWcli.—Meets in City Hall every Sunday at 12 M.

J. J. Loomis, Conductor; Martha Hunt, Guardian.
Bums 07-ask, .lflch.—-James Beamer, Conductor; Mrs. L.

0. Snow, Guardian.

 
  

  
  
 
   
    
  
 
   
 

Hokcna, Ill—Lyceum meets i-veré Sunday ati o'¢iodi in
the village school-houle. W. Ducker, onductor; Mrs. James
Ducker, Guardian.

Omoeao, N. Y.—J. L- Pool, Conductor Mrs. Doolittle
Guardian.

Osborne's Prairie, Ind.—Meets every Sunday morning at
Progr--naive Friends’ meeting house. Rev. Simon Brown, Can-
t! ‘ S. . C dia .Boston, Huca.—Lyceum meets every Sunday morning at new,‘ A nae’ Gm“ n

10} o'clock in M- rcnntlie iiitii, .\'o. I6 Summer street. John W.
McGuire, Conductor ; MiIsMni'y A. Sunborn, Guardian.

Bradley, d(aInc.——Jsmes J. Varrls, Conductor; Frances
McMahon, Guardian

Bresdcvills, Hluli ~ Mr.WllliamKnowles,Conductor; Mrs.
Wells Brown, Gunidian.

Bangor, dlal1ie.—\leetsevery Sundayafternoon at8 o'clock
in Pioneer Chapel. Adolphus G. Chapman, Conductor; Miss
M. S. Curtlss, Guardian.

Brooklyn, N. Y.—-Meets every Sunday at 1055 A. M., at
Saw_ver's Hail. tower of Fulton Avenue and Joy St. Ahriim
G. Kippl, Conductor; Mrs. R A. Bradford, Guardian of
Groups.

Bufiilo, N. }'—Meets in Lyreum Hail, corner Court and
Perl ‘trcct,eVer S .miay at 1% p. in. Paul Josef, Gonductor;
Mrs. J. lane, uuidlan

Bslolt, WiIi.—.\ieet.n every Sunday in the Splrituaiista‘ Pre<
Church at 12 M. Mr Win. Wadsworth, Conductor; Mrs
Sarah Dresser, Guardian.

Cor:-y, Pa —.\Ieet. in Good TemplarHall every Sunday morn-
ing at io u'civ ck. Chris lioit, Condu--tor ; Mine Ileien Martin,
Guardian.

tfllurlealcm-n, .ilaan.—Lyceurn No. i meets in Central
Hail every uuiiay morningat i0§ o'clock. Dr. A. H. Richardson,
Conductor; .\irs. Many Murray, Guardian. G. W. Bragdon,
Assistant llnndurtur ; Mrs. Mar; E. Koneii, As‘t. Guardian.

Clyde, 0Iu'o.—.\ieets every Sunday in Willis Hall, at 10 A.
M. A. B. French, Conductor Mrs. B. Whipple, Guardian.

Olielnaa, .}[«~s.—.\l-etsat Llbrnr ilalleverfi Sundn at I0 A.
M. James 8. Dodge, Conduc or; rs. la.-8. odge, uardian-

Chicago, Il!.—-Meets very Sunday at Library Hall, at 1‘! M.
Dr. S. J. |VGry, Conductor; Mrs. G. A. Dye. Guardian.

Dover and F:-nicrofl, Ma.—Meets every Bundu morning,
at 10; o'clock, ut Merrick Hail, hover. E. B. Averill,Con-
duciur; Mrs. K Tho--apron, Guardian.

Eomurvllla IV s.—Meets evry Sunday at 1 o'clock P. M.. a
Harmony Hall. Dr. E. W. Beebe, Conductor; Mrs. Sarah
M. Leonnrd, Guardian.

Frmd dlb Lac. Wu.—-Dr. Uoinuian, uonductor; Mrs. Hooker,
Guardian.

Geneva, 0liio.—Meets at 10 o'clock, A. M. W. H. Saxton,
Conductor, Mrs.W H. Srixton, Guardian.

Hrunfnu-0, (‘onn.—John sterling, Conductor; Mrs. A. B.
Anderson, Guaruian. *

llumrnonton—Meets every Sunday at 1 P M. J. 0. Ban-
Ioni, Conductor; Mn. Jul-a E Holt Guardian.

Jersey 11111, N. .I.—Meets every Sunday afternoon in the
Chur h of the Holy Spirit, ‘M-i York stieet. Mr. Joseph Dixon,
Conduizh r.

JuIuuynn'n Wreck, N Y.—I._vceum meets at 12 M. every sun-
dny. Miss Emma J yce, Con-iuctor; Mrs. ll. 0. Loperl
Guurili-ii.

Lunar‘-rig, |IlcIi.—.\ieetsevery Sunday in Ganitui Hall at 4 I’
M. E. ii Bni ey, Conductor; Mrs. S. D C-vryeii, Guardian.

Lotua, Ind —F. A Cnleman, Conductor; Mrs. Ann ii.
Gzirdne- , Guardian.

1.010:-ll_ .i[uu .—i.yx~eum meets every Sunday in theforenoon,
in the Lee Street Church.

Jliluu, I/Ii{ri_—.*¢.-ssii-ns i0} A. .‘\i. iludsun 'l‘ut.ie,Conduc-
tor; Emma Tutliis, Guardian.

Milwmrkrr, Wi~.—Lyceum meet.- in Bowman Hull eve-r_\'
Sun-hiya L’ I’. ‘I. J. .\i. Wutson, Conductor; Mrs. .\inrtiiu
A. Wimd, (imiriilnn.

New Boa on. I’! —.\leets an-ri Sunday at 2 I-‘. M.. at Roti-
erts lluii ii. S. Cr:mer. Cuiiiluctur; Mrs W. P. Myers,
Guardian.

New Yuri‘ (‘ity —m-.-ex every Sundny at 9} o'clock. A. M..
in Muaunic "l|".i l-i East Thlrte-nth street. l‘. E. i-‘arnsworth,
C llduetor; Ellis. ll. W. I-‘urn:-wurt.h.GuIrdian.

Pltlladdplria, l’d.—Lyceum No. i. M. B. Dyott, Conduc-
tor; Arabella Bsiienger, Guardian.

Lyceum No. 2'—Meetlngs held every Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, at Thompson Street Church, below Front street. lir.
Lsnguin, Conductor; Mrs. Stretch, Guardian.

Paiauacilto,0I«§o.—Meets at 10% A. M. in Child‘:Hall.
A G. Smith, Conpuctor: Mary E. Dewey, Guardian.

Plymouth,.i{iiM.—Mee|.severy Sunday foren--on at 11 o‘eik.
I. Carver. Conduv tor; Mrs. R. W. Barilett. Guiir-iian.

I ortland, Ms ——Wm. E Smith.Conductor; Mrs. H. B. A-
llumplirey,Guardian

Providence, R .—Lyceum meets every Sunday Ii 10:80 A-
.\i. in Pratt's Hall, We_>boss«t street.

Putnam, Cionn.—Lycenm meets every Sunday at 10:3) A.
\I. in Central iiail.

RtclilandCanter, Wc‘§.—Meets every Sunday all i’. M. ii.
A. Eastisud, Conductor; Mrs. i-‘i-Iuiia 0. Penn, Guardian.

Richmond, Ind.—Lyceum organised Nov. 4. i:)C\'>. Ell
Brown, Conductor; Mrs. Emily Addiennin,Guardian.

Rochester, N. Y.—‘l.yceum meets regularly at Schllitzr
Hull, Sunday afternoons at 2:80 o'clock. Emily P.(.‘oiIlnl,
Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, Guardian.

Rock Island. fll.—0i-ganiaed March I, 15587. Meets "Pf!
Sundwy at 10 o'clo« k in Norris Hall, llllni-is street. Bx-nry JOB“.
Conductor; Mrs. Wilson, Guardian.

rtngfleld, I1l.—Moet every Sundiiyat 10 A M. B. A-
.‘.ic aids, Conductor; Mrs. E. G. Plank, Guardian.

Skmemlm, Alan.-—Insets every Sunday at Harniv-ii! "I".
at 10} o'clock A. M. E. '1‘. Whittier, Conductor; iilu his
llersam. Guardian.

Springfield, A!rua.—0rganiu.-d Nov. 18, 1&8. Jul-Gk
Alibe, Conductor; Mrs. P. G. Coburn, Guardian.

.9. Johns, Mich. -Organized July 1, i866. Meets at Clin-
ton Hali every Sunday at 11 A. M. E. K. Bailey,Conductor;
Mrs. A. E. N. Rich, Guardian.

81. Louis, Ho.—0rgani:ed December, 1865. Meets etc?!
Sunday at 2:30 I‘. M. at Mercantile iiall. Myion Colony,CW‘
ductor: Mina Sarah E. Cook, Guardian.

Surya, Hit-h.—0rg:inized May 24, 1868. Meets MTV!
Sunday at 12:80 P. M. in the P re Church. John B. Jacoliy
Conductor; Mrs. Nellie Smith, Guardian.

Sycamore. I/I.—Lycenm organised .luly,1&7. Meets errf!
Sunday nt 2 P. M. in Wilkins‘ new ilall. Harvey A. d0D{'r
Conductor; Mrs. lioratio James, Guardian.

Toledo. 0.—Lyoeum or-xanized July 2%, 1957. Meets ever!
Sunday inornin nt Old Masvnic linil. at H) o'clock. A. A-
iiiheeiuck, Con uctor; Mrs. A A. Wheelock, Guardian.

Troy,N Y.-—firgnni1.ed May 6, 13643 Meets in llavmonl
iiall everi Sunday at ‘tzllll P M B. Slarbuck, Conductor;
MliisldbbieMccoy, Guardian.

Vino/mid N J.—D. B Griflith. Conductor; Mrs. Psrtin
Gage, Guardian.

Wain ll , Ind —Mce's every Sunday int ii c‘c|oci. ""37
<‘.sttu.-art, Conductor; i-lather N. Tniiuiidge Guarilxiu.

Wlllimnntic, ('on1i.-.\Ice's at IOK A. u.. at F3»:-"1"
mil. '1' eodore A. llunt, Conductor; Mrs. Geo. Punulmfls

Guardian.
Wriulainyton, D (‘.--Meets at ilnrmonialiiiili,Pi-nn9.Y"""if

venue. Sunday, at 121,’, o'clock. G. B. Davis, Conductor.
Anna Dentun Uriilge, Gmirdian.

Wm-mrer, JiIvIus.—-Orimniled March i, iSi‘~5. Nr";',',"
Ilnrticu lurnl lluil every Sunday at 'l:>lIi .\. M. Mr. ii. -

l-‘uller, Conductor; .\irs. M. A. Bu-arns Guardian.


